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day night when June Bellen
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bles of bridge. Also in on theSocial Lites - - win side were Lillian awee
second; and Lois Hunt, low
ruo li'Dro Flcip Cole

Rodeo Court Guests
At Soroptimist Club
Luncheon; See Films

Members of the Morrow Coun-

ty Fair and Rodeo court and
their mothers were guests of the
Heppner Soroptimist club at a
luncheon meeting last Thurs-
day noon in the Wagon Wheel

Rev. Alsip New 7

Assembly Pastor

The Rev. B. Alsip will take
over the pulpit of the Assembly
of God church Sunday morning,
August 19, replacing the Rev.
Homer Wolfington, who with his
family are leaving soon to make

Gladys Van Winkle, Mabel
Heath, Bebe Munkers, and June.CALL or by Jo ooo
THTQ IC nnminc into local WaterMS

melon time as they begin to
arrive on the market. They aregames and refreshments and al dining rooms. The place of each

girl was marked with a silver
By JO PETTYJOHN

WHEW. DID vou know thp fair was the exciting moment of

opening the gifts. Terry's guestswith all of its hustle and
horseshoe place card, centered
with her own childhood picture,
taken when riding a favorite

plentiful this year so enjoy mem
this month. Peaches are avail-
able both in the markets and
you may go to the orchards near
Umatilla and Milton-Freewate- r

tn r,int iiom Thp Flhertas and

were Teresa Hughes, Cyde AllDustie, is just around the corner?
I think it has snpakpri nn rvn a horse.stott, Cathy Sherman, Cathylot of people. When talking to Ayers, Judy and Sandy Bennett, Mrs. Roice Fulleton, chaperone

for the court, introduced Queen KNOW-HO-
W . . .Hales will be coming on and theneien cox Monaay, sne said

"Oh mv ffnah ia tho fair Tnoe
and Ann Burkenbine.

0 0 0
FIFTY YEAR wedding annivers

Marlene Fetsch, who in turn in-

troduced each of the princesses:
Irene Potts, Boardman; Diana

Red Havens are neany gone. Be-

cause of hot weather, lemons are
nmro nlontiflll than IlKlial at thlS

day and time again to work with
the flower display?" Guess we
had all better hurry, it is later

meir nome in KirKiand, wn. Rev.
Wolfington plans to col-

lege this fall, enrolling at North-
west College in Seattle, complet-
ing requirements for a degree in
theology. They have their home
here for sale.

Rev. Alsip, with his wife and
five children, have moved to
Heppner from Oakridge, where
he was a former minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin
and son, Portland were week-en-

visitors with relatives. They
were accompanied by Carol Bur-
kenbine who had visited them
for a week. The family gathered

aiies are quite an occasion and
an honor. Ramona Marshall ana Fulleton, Wrangler club; Jacquie

Brindle, Lena community, andElma Harshman are busily get
season. Expect to find three
summertime favorites, canta-

loupes, lemons, and limes, feat-
ured in food markets this week-
end. Large supplies of cabbage
ara nun ilahle. as are lettuce,

Dianna Pettyjohn, lone. Mothers
Dresent were Mrs. Leo Potts, Mrs.ting everything ready for the

50th wedding anniversary of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kin-nai- a

McDaniel, at the Hardman
IOOF hall on Sunday. In talking raHicVmc crrnon nninns. beets.

Robert Brindle, Mrs. Paul Petty-
john, Mrs. Al Fetsch and Mrs.
Fulleton, The girls made an at-

tractive appearance in their
blue and white rodeo outfits, and

That's what it takes
not only to fill every
medical prescription... but to provide all
your baby needs,
beauty "gear," vita-
mins . . . fine candies!

All prescriptions promptly filled
by registered pharmacists.

HUMPHREYS
REXALL DRUG STORE

and ceiery are now in thewith Ramona and Elma they are
quite excited and hope the
weather cooperates!

market, watcn ior gooo. du.vs
nntatnoo this WPPk. AlSO at the home of Mr. and Mrs.had on display an enlarged col

Stanley Cox on Sunday for asnppials this week should be beef ored picture of the group, a giftooo lamuy dinnerto their chaperone.cuts and poultry.GRACE BUSCHKE won high and Mrs. Jim Hager, presided over wulicrm H. Padberg,
is now staying with histeamed ud with Beulah Man- -

Bert Corbins Feted a short business meeting when
brief reports were heard on the
progress of this year's float.

daughter, Mrs. Eva Griffith. He
will celebrate his 90th birthday
August 21.

kin to win the pinochle at the
Friday afternoon pinochle club
play. Millie Evans was hostess
and took low. Others playing

On 25th Anniversary A review ot past parades and Mr. and Mrs. Rod Murray

man we minm:
0 0 0

MERIDY WEBB and Joyce" Nolcffl
were honored with a going

away party given by eighth
grade classmate girls Thursday
evening. Hostesses were Brenda
Young and Diane Schaffitz at
the Schaffitz home. The girls
were each given a blouse and
pin initial. Joyce is moving with
her family to Poulsbo, Wn., near
Bremerton, and Meridy will
move to Walla Walla, Wn. with
her family. The girls enjoyed a
putluck supper and barbecued
hamburgers. They later listened
to records and danced.ooo
DUPLICATE BRIDGE players are

reminded of the unit party
iiere Sunday, August 19 at the
multipurpose room. The plav will
tet underway at 2:00 p.m. and
all players are invited to par-
ticipate. ooo
TLRRY WHITESMITH, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Mike White-
smith, celebrated her sixth birth-
day with a party Monday after-
noon. The guests enjoyed many

rodeos was seen on a home 217 N. Main Ph. 676-961- 0

movie reel shown by Mr. Haeerwere Gladys Beckett, Carrie
Beckett, Eva Miller, Marguerite
Chapin, and Hanna Anderson. the excitement and color of Dastr4 " u: Two Registered Pharmacists At Your Service Around The Clock

Nights, Sundays and holidays call 676-961- 1 or 676-554- 2

and taken by the Hager family.
Of interest was the appearance
of other courts In the parades,

rodeos and review of past Soropooo timist noats.
THE JACK Healy home was the

scene of a family dinner bun- -

day in honor of relatives visit-

ing here from Minnesota. Mrs.
Ida Coleman and many of her
children and family were
present. Guests were Mrs. El- -

wood Brown, Fergus Falls, Minn.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Olson,
and Wendy, St. Paul. Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Palmer are sisters of mmMrs. Coleman.

HI! HO!
Come To The

MORROW COUNTY

FAIR, AUG 21-2- 4

Fairgrounds. Heppner

JOIN THE CROWDS FOR
VI TK A

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Corbin were
honored with a family picnic and

STRAWBERRY, 40 ox.open house on their 25th wedding4--H DAYS anniversary bunaay, August u. FIBERGLAS-INSULATE- D
The immediate members oi ItJAM . . 2 for 98 mAT THE MORROW COUNTY FAIR

AUGUST 21 THROUGH 24 m

u
Standby VALUE

ROYAL
HAWAIIAN

Tim

their family gathered at Cuts-fort- n

Park for a potluck picnic to
honor them on the occasion.

Sunday evening they were
guests at an open house with
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Harri-
son, as hostess. Friends dropped
in to visit and congratulate them
and they were presented many
lovely gifts. Coffee and cake were
served during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin, the former
Genevieve Hanna, were married
in Pendleton August 12, 1937 and
'have lived in the community
most of the time during their
marriage. He is employed with
Morrow County Grain Growers.
They have three children, Kay
recently discharged from the U.S.
Air Force and is now in Seattle
employed by Boeing; a daughter,
Cara Lee Harrison, who lives
with her husband and three
children at Priest Rivers, Idaho'
and another son, Terry, who is
an eighth grader in the Heppner
schools this fall.

Guests in during the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Schwarz, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Parents of
the Bride!
"A silver service . . .
to be cherished forever . . .
is the traditional parental

Only ti 4 labels from

MHIU0
PIMII IV Till

3 F0R 89e
gift to the bride"

YOUR BEST BUYS FOR
MJB COFFEE

LB. 59c
McCurdy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. liar- -

ley Young, Mr. ana Mrs. Jonn
2 lb. $j yi

10 Oz. $1.29

Hanna and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Don

INSTANT:
6 Oz. 89cBennett and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Bergstrom and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Harrison and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bor- -

man, Mrs. niene wyman, .Mrs.
Herb Case, Forrest Burkenbine

GOBHAM STEIULiaNrG
"Dinner-fQrexgh- t" Set Savings!
It is a long standing tradition for the parents of
the bride to give a basic service in sterling silver
as the wedding gift. The Gorham "Dinner-for-eigh- t"

Offer makes It easier to carry
on this gracious tradition.
8 Four-piec- e place-settin- you save $20
8 Five-piec-e place-settin- g you save $23
8 Six-pie- place-settin- you save $30
Have her choose the design of her choice from the
complete range of styles and designs available in
our collection of world-famo- Gorham Sterling
Flatware. Proportionate savings are available on
"Dinner-for4welv- e" Services.
Ail pric$ re for a 32 piece service for tight (S four piece place
settings) and Include Federal Tax.

DURKEE'S

MAYONNAISE 49c
and Elwayne Bergstrom.

September Date Told
For Baker-Larso- n Rite

The marriage of Miss Mardine LETTUCE O heads CcBaker of lone to Donald A. Lar-se- n

of Methow, Wn., will be an
event of Sunday afternoon, Sep-
tember 2, at 3 p.m. in the lone
Community church, it is an
nounced. An invitation is ex

TOMATOES lb. 19ctended their many friends in the
area to attend the ceremony and
reception following.

The engagement of Miss Ba

USDA GOOD OR CHOICE

CHUCK ROASTS
BLADE CUT LB 49c
ARM CUT LB,59C

ker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Markham Baker, to Mr. Lar-sen- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Lar-se- n

of Methow, Wn., was an
nounced in the spring while
both were attending college.
Miss Baker graduated from
Washington State University this
year and Mr. Larsen will com

Jumbo

CANTS

8 Fof ?1
4 0z.plete his studies in civil eng-

ineering at the University of
Idaho in Moscow this coming
year.

VEAL CUTLETS 4 for 79Whites Announce
Daughter's Betrothal

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Allen
NO. 1

Sausage Rolls . . 3 Lb. $1POTATOES 10 LB. gge
White of lone announce the en-

gagement and coming marriage
of their daughter, Lona Louise
to John Edward Wehling, son of

PRICES GOOD AUGUST 17 and 18 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

Mr. and Mrs. Frank hrnest Weh-
ling of Oregon City.

The bride-elec- t is a 1961 grad-
uate of lone High school and
both of the young people at-

tended Portland State college

Something from the Jeweler's,
is always something spedaL"

where Mr. Weyling is offiliated It's nice to save twice-lo-w

prices and S&H

Green Stamps

with bigma Delta Omega fra-
ternity.

St. Mathews Lutheran church,
10380 S. W. Canyon Road near
Beaverton, has been chosen as
the place for the wedding of the
couple. The date is set for No-

vember 3, at 7 p.m., with friends
extended a cordial invitation toJEWELERS
attend.. V,. J

Mrs. Don Munkers and children
arrived home Sunday after sev
eral weeks in the valley. Mrs.

Store Hoars: 9 A. M. To 6 P. M.

177 MAIN ST-- HEPPWTH

PH. 676-920- 0

OflEEN
STAMPS

MunKers and son Steve visited
in Monmouth; another son, Dale
attended a speech school in Port-
land and stayed with the Jim MARKET 1

Angells; and daughter, Kay, vis- -

est Teague in Eugene.


